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wfflflED FARMING 
III THE FLATHEAD

H flu RldMSS if Our
Mil Mlkt Mot
to M Bmttst 

tnhSMi

Hi following article Is one of a 
gig written by »n experience far* 

i  nddent of tbe reservation

1* 4 , which will appear 
(pto (ton week to week:

in t|M

(■(If ip to a few yean ago tiw vary 
bM Mootana lias to the average man 

iMwnse stretches of dry 
p |A hmfa. wared by herds of eat* 

gjialibiep. But during tlie laat 
H p i, the great possibilities for 

in our beautiful state 

tol tow leaiiud and a large nutn 
torfhiMMkers are now coming in 

H mi rich and fertile Montana, tha
Dawn State of uw Union, 

fenrewn valley, which Juat lately 
to lasflptnt1 for settlement, tlw 
to il*  hardly liad a fair cluuioe yel 
Higt » iiu ii can produce. Outslds 

gib work of a few good farmsrs, 
MlttlifMmiiig lias been dotw, Uw 
M̂aritjr of tlw land being uncuill- 
Mii it to tberelore to be ItopedUiat 
tkilaife number ol incoming Millet* 
iM tike advantage of tlw maty good 
(top Uut are waiting fortiwm In 
ttfenilwand from the beginning do 
Uwtriutjr to tiw aoll and Uwy will 
him bi richly rewarded for tlwlr 
hto. Ve niuBt regard tlw Uwa b> 
ilkhllwlerUlily ot tlw evil lam 
Uni, or we Hint* severely puuMiui 
h ihitod. Here ia a staggering ss* 
■fia A few yean ago ilw stale ol 

Im  ipst ior* fenlUaen, 
ttdnlppl SKCf,uou while Georgia's 

WHwr bill ran up to S6,7QUtU0tk 
Iw ti It tint Georgia paid Marly 
Sty lliwi aa much aa low atoplss 
a* Mian worth of produeet You 

pkUwe must be aoo* rssssafor 
M  a mat diOervoee, bnt Uwn'te 
■ nm  why it should be aa Tto 
amrh: In Georgia and M M  _ 
JlUneoiloo crop carries awayall tba 
■Ukf out of tiw ground aad la 

away, in Iowa, wlileli la agoon 
Uryaate, ibecowsUpeinasUwi* 
•a d *  force, she brings rsnswsa 

Mftwto the soil In form of tom* 
Rriaiaure. Tlw Iowa farmer it* 
**■ Uw rkliiwss to lila land saa 
■■te note money than tlw Georgia 
ton*' who ships away Uw rtclmsar 
dttn nil, ruin his land and mill* 
■i aunty per acre oncultivaMdlaM. 

abuuaour virgin laud does not a i 
UsiwwBt need any fertlllier, bnt it. 
**"* <*remembered It la easy to run 
***11* lanaanagetitiuli oi weeae,

‘ nt laid u> buna up aud got dean 

■ipa ‘ilw cow, besides making ua 
**•*).*»«( us ihe necessary lerUi- 
kw mm hiieu Uie imjq l* suuiiuer-lai* 

Iww iu! lowureu, we then nave U* 

•Hwuuiiy io cuiuvate ttw ami ann 
“ »U*wetus.

Mxuoub iu thisgood country oi 
w* otisr& iii« new twitier uwre au* 

’■‘•Hn than our beautiful vallf), 

soil Is without doubt, In general, 
*9 food, tlie precipitation le eutt- 

to secure good crops and tlie ell* 
®*U is is near ideal as it posaiblycan 

**■ The temperature ueltlwr summer 
<**taUr (joes t« tlw extremes, We 

we numerous streams and brooks, 
*• nave rich pastures and a good mar* 
«t for every kind of farm product. 
*“■ Part of the country is therefore 
jwtainly very suitable for dlrenlfied 
wmlng, undoubtedly Uie beet of all 
‘Wffllng methods, and by using tlw 

•“w it is possible for the soli to pro- 
®*egood crops year after year. Wbat 
, We tl>en mean by diversified farm- 
JW We understand by this method 
wat our land is not solely used for 
j*vone branch of agriculture but 
j**1' we are engaged in several of 

To depend, for Instance, only 
wi tlie small grain crops might many 
■taeBbe disastrous, as tiiere can, some 

be a failure of such a crop 
*®J*liat lias the farmer tlwn to fall 
**<* on? it  means inconvenience, 
"flering and many times, ruin 

w lilm. And besides, as we have 
Mentioned before, the land cannot 

r d 8t«ady grain-growing year after 
fear, When using the diversified 

method of farming wo divide the land 

"to a certain number of equal-parts 
work it iu "circulation," that 

each fsrt is euauBer-tillovyidjf
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manured and carefully cultivated at 
certain Intervals and wliereupon each 

part hean different grain—root or hay 
crop each year until next time 

turn cornea to be summer-fallowed 
again. Wa further milk a number of 
cowa, make butter or sell tlw milk 
and cream, we keep aa many hogs and 

chickens aa It la possible to feed and 
we ought to Iiave a fruit and veget
able garden. If  Uw management of 
the farm la ao planned, we can bet
ter stand tlw bad year, we make more 
money and the M il is kept In tlw right 
condition. The “circulation" lias to 
be regulated by tlw kind of eoli, ell- 
m au andcrope wished to be raised 

It ia  therefore not profitable to use 
the same "circulation” under all con 
dlttons, but that matter luw to 
seriously considered and thoughtfully

Our rich eoll will perliape aome day 
maka Montana the greateet grain* 
ffowfav atateln the Union, and alfal 
ft, whieh lucceesfully can be grown, 
will take the place ofoom and barley, 
will produce as good beef and pork as 
aver waa offered anywlwre. Tlw 
county Fatr la Kaliapeil, just closed, 
ws proved th sttlw  fruit buslnese is 
beyoundtlw experimental stage and 
that t'lathsad valley can produce aa 
good fralt as sny part of Uw country. 
Poultry culture neede feed, range and 
siinehlneand we have It all, plenUfut 
and ths market offere at ali tlmee tiw 
lilgbeat pricee for poultry products. 
Usrswe have mentioned a few of Uw 
brand we of agriculture which success- 
fully msy ba combined with grain- 
growing, but there are yet aome more, 
for Instance, raking of iiveetock. 
We have excellent conditions un 

aer which to breed-pure bred atock oi 
uureeeaud cattle, aud tlwee will ai 
ways demand a liigh price. Montana 
wsurely going to lw a flnt class dairy 
stats'sad breeding oil Hue dairy herds 
will be very profitable.

O f course, tlile method of farming 
liaS for a gnat many people one very 
dlataeUfuiside—It meanasteady work, 

•arly and late Uw year rouud. Bui 
can we get rich without works.

Tlw average farmer le pretty well 
eunvenant with grain raising iu geu- 

eral and will therefore lin t, during 
Uw coming winter, give our attention 
to aome ofthe brandwsof agriculture, 

whieh to a great advantage can be 
pursued in thla locality, dairy farming, 
i rultand market gardening and poul- 

try culture.

|T» be Continued.]

Adam F. Klemle died at the home 
of hia daughter, three miles west of 
Poison, November 7th, 1910, aged 62 
yeara and ten montlis.

Tlw deceased came here with his 
daughter six montlis ago and was 
reelding with her on lier claim. His 
death was caused from stomachs 
trouble.

Mr. Klemle was tlw father of four 
ebUdren, one son and three daughtem; 
Uw daughters, Miss Florence of Pol' 
son, Miss Katlwrlne of Clwney Wash 
ington and Mrs. Wm. Kunt, were all 
with him.

The funeral was Iwld at tiw M. E. 
church Thursday afternoon, Bev. 
Welch conducting the services. Tlw 
Masons had charge at tlw cemetiry, 
ilw deceased beiug a member of Or! 
enta! lodge, number 74. Interment 
was in Lakeview, cemetery.

• NUVEM M tf LfttlME

Oneof tfes moet Instructive and In- 

tsraadar lecturee that baa beende- 
iversd before the elementsry law 

eleee at Uw university wu given last 
week by Judge Wellington Napton. 
The subject ehoeen by Mr. Napton was 

oas that abould beof Interest toevery 
Ison. Be spoke on “Tlw Functions 

„  a Juror.” Mr. Napton dlKussed 
tlw work of a Juror and the moet in
telligent way in whieh a juror sliould 
view a case on which he had been Im- 

•led. He eald that It was tlw 
duty of every young man In tlw 
United Statae toprtpn* himself, so 
Uiat, if he were called upon to act in 

this capacity, Iw would tie able to sea 
things aa Uwy are. Tlw lecture wss 
greatly appreciated by tlw class.-Mis-

eoulian. . , .
The Judge Napton referred to in 

ilw above Item Is a brotlwr of Judge 

11. P. Napton of Poison.

SMALL ITEM BUT BIG HEWS

Tlw carpenters In Poison aw all 

busy. Anyonewliocandriveanailor 

a saw can get work. The lumber 

dealen are also doing a land offlce 
business. Teamsters are having more 
tlian they can do. The stores In 

departments are rushed, 
everything and everybody are going at 

a fast gait. Hurrah! for Poison, and 

tlw whole Flathead country.

all
fact

A. F. A A. « . INSTALLATION

The Masonic lodge of P<*on ■{■»
meeting Wednesday evening, « t  th 
date for tl.e Installatton o '.elr om

Mrs for Wednesday, November io. 

The Kalispell lodge will attend. Also

fS is  is expected to be present. All

ged to be present.

i>av Ti Alden StanclifEe, pastor of 
tllf p re^ S .  Church at Kalispe l 
tne rres s of polson) wj| ex-

s s ’a r e s - s f - s
house.

M. E. EPWORTH LEAGUE

Some young people met in the Meth
odist church last Friday evening and 
enjoyed a good social time, being en 
tertalned by various amusing games, 

staRlng, and by two selections of read
ing, excellently rendered by Miss 
Norris.

Before sdjouriiing an Epwortb Lea
gue Society was formed for the pur
pose of promoting tlw religious and 
social and intellectual culture of the 
young people of tlw community. Re
gular meetings or tiie society will be 
Iwld, aa wfll be announced later.

Tlw following oMcan were elected
Pnaldent; Mlsa Jennie Norris, 1st. 

Vlce-Pres; Miss Mamie Marcey, Snd. 
Vlce-Pres; Miss Bessie Brown, 3rd. 
Vlce-Prei; Miss Edith Maynard, 4th. 
Vlce-Pres; Mr. Jacob Buhler, Secre
tary; Mlsi Bonnie Brown, Treasurer; 
Gui Norris.

ADAM KIEMLE DEAD

Echoas FromTh* HiOs

S. Y. B. Williams and wife cele
brated tlwlr flnt wedding anniversary 
Wednesday evening by entertaining a 
number of tlwlr friends at a sevsn 
o’clock dinner at tlie Grandview hotel. 
Platee were laid for twelve. Ths 
guests were II. A. Kaiser, wife and 
son, F. L. Gray and wife, Zera Gray, 
Mrs. Cashman, Judge F. H. Nash, L. 
F. Nichols and F. P. Browne.

tlw
The

Mrs. Frank Tipton and Mrs. Bow* 
dish were calling on Mn. Barnes one 

day last week.

Mn. Wm. Spencer and Mn. Belle 
Sclioonover were calling on Mrs. 

Strutlien Sunday last.

Guy Barnes was working for Mr. 
Baldwin last week while Uw latter 
made a business trip to Kalispell. 
Guy Is working for D1 A. Cubbage 

this week.

Miss Sue Irwin, win lws been out 
looking for a piece of land to liome- 
etead, lws found one over near tlw 
Hot Springs and Intends to go and lo

cate on It at once.

Joe Bamee waa detained In town by 
tlw storm Tuesday, so became ' 
guest of Mr. and Mn. Wright, 
tatter’s husband is moving out on his 
place today to begin building.

We undentand that Mrs. Hall, who 
lives with Iwr sons some three miles 
west of Iwre, was so fortunate as to 
flnd a vacant piece of land adjoining 
tlw land which is leased by her sons. 
She loet no time In locating on tlw 

land.

Mr. and Mn. B. K. Ireton and fam
ily took a trip to the flats west of the 
hills Sunday. They report the new 
school house nearly completed and 
that school Is expected to commence 
next Monday wltli Mr. D. A. Cubbage 

as teacher.

Erneat Morals was out to look at 
his Allotment In 21-20 Tuesday. It  
waa tlw flnt time he had ever seen 
his land but Iw thinks he has a line 
allotment, and Is thinking seriously 
of taklnir up his residence there and
Improving his property.

Mr and Mn. Archie Strutlien are 
rejoicing over the arrival at their 
home or a flne little son, who arrived 
at an early hour Saturday morning 
and announced his intention of be

coming a resident of the Flatlwad. 
Mother and child are doing well.

Joe Barnes and Dan Gerdner went 
to Poison Monday and each brought 
out a load of lumber for Ed. Wade,

who is Intending to build on his 40 
mes at once. Mr. Wade did not join 

the rush the night of the 31st, but
nevertheless lie found himself a very

good piece of la n d ._______

William Myers who has:liad a lease 

on the Bell Cafe, closed the doors 
Tuesday evening so that the room 
could be fitted upfor the Poison Drug

S r.E ii.M - i
Sir !£**«* » >“ ■ *orl
time. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C. A. Curtis made a business trip to 

Poison Thursday.

OPERATED ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Dr. Farnsworth, of Missoula, and 
Dr. Manhall operated upon W. C. 
Wright for appendioltlson Wednesday 
evening. The operation was perform' 
ed in Dr. Marshall's operating room 
and the patient was theii taken to 
the Poison hotel. Mr. Wright, wlUi 
his brother Oliarlle, came Iwre from 
Missouri some Ume ago expecting to 
take a’liomestead at Uw opening, but 
was unable to do so on account of Ills 
sickness. Ills father, Everett G. 
Wright, was telegraphed for and lie 
arrived before tlw operation waa per
formed.

DOCTORS GIVE NOTICE

Tlw death of Mn. W. Keeler, 
whose case waa In Uw hands of a mid
wife until live minutes before death, 
compels us ai a measure of protection 
for ourselves as well as for the pub* 
lie, to hereby declare that wt will 
notatteud singly any case of confine
ment wlwre a midwife hia charge of 
the case. In all cases wlwre'a mid' 
wife lias been in charge until Uw 
critical period two doctore must be 
called.

It  Is the best for all concerned for 
the doetor to be engaged some time 
previous to the date of confinement.

' Gao. B. Ow ns,
W. J. Mabshall.

BROTHER SAM CELEBRATES

Misa Haul Scott Is slowly Improv
ing. *

Atty. A* J* Lowary lias been sick 
since tlw election.

W. B. Gordon Is working for tlw 
Lambert-Graves grocery store.

Mines Kate Dlsbrow and Gladys 
Gatee of Kalispell, spent Sunday witli 

Mn. F. L. Gray.

F. H. Nash sold, yesterday, for the 
Empire Land Company, toC. L. Pat
terson, lot 2, block 15, for 1600

Tlw Ladles Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church will liold tlwlr next 
meeUng at the valley view liome of T. 
D. Bare.

Ed. Nasli is building an addition to 
Ills elgar and confectionery store. It 
wll! be used by. Ival Wright for a bil
liard and pool lull.

C. M. Peden, who Is lioldlng down 
a piece of land twelve miles south of 
Poison, went to Kalispell Wedneeday 
evening to look after buslnees. Inter

ests.

Ttw stork visited Uw liome of L. 
J. Elkins, November 2, and left 
them a ten and a half pound daugh
ter. Motlwr anddaughter aie doing 

line.

W. If. Bernard, one tlw Great 
Nortlwrn passenger conduction run
ning between Columbia Falls and 

Somen, came down this week for a 
few days hunting.

If. a. Kaiser received on Wedneeday
fine bunch of Leghorn tliorouglibred 

chickens. They were shipped from 
his slater’s ranch near Livingston, 
am* Uwy are sure beauties.

Word was received here yeetorday 
from St. Ignatius announcing the 
death of Father Vlaspr. No particu- 
lan were given. Tlw funeral will be 
held at the Mission Saturday.

Miss Minnie Beeves, who halls from 

Oseola, Iowa, and who is at present a 
guest of MlssChlldere who has a home
stead seven miles southwest of Poison, 

went to Kalispell Wednesday evening 

on business.

L. F. Nichols of Benson, Minnesota, 
has opened a coal office in the building 
of the Flathead Lake Transportation 
Company. He will handle Havre coal. 

Mr. Nichols will bring his family to 

Tolson In a short time.

Mrs. W. Keeler died last night at 
her home one mile southwest of Poi

son, leaving a baby two and a half 
hours old. Mrs. Keeler was the 
mother of seven children, three of 

whom, Vinney Delora and Joe, are 
attending the Indian school at 
Cliemawa, Oregon. Arrangements 
for the funeral cannot be made until 

they learn when the children will 

arrive.

DEMOCRATS MAKE 
BI6 GAINS

Svup Nurly EvsryKini 
In Dm CaiDliy

Montana is allrlght Tlw latest 
reports puts tlie state in the republl' 
can column, Uw congressional dele
gation being republican and Uw legis
lature Is republican on Joint ballot.

Uw democrats. made great gains in 
all parts of Uw country ih tjw elec
tion. Tiw lower house in congress 
will be democratic by a majority of 
thirty, but tlw tenate will still be re
publican.

Democratic governors were elected- 
in New York, New Jeney, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Ohio, Ok 
lalwma, Oregon, Wyoming, Alabama, 
SouUi Carolina, Tens Mid North 
Dakota.

Republican goveraon were-elected 
In Pennsylvania! New Hampaliire, 
Rhode Island, Iowa, Kano* Micbl 
gan, Mlnnsiota, Nebraska, South Da
kota, Wisconsin, California, Nevada 
and Tennessee.

COUNTY TICKET

R ip b lictis Git Eigtt 
Out Of Fm tM i 

Offteis
With tiw returns all In but from 

two imall precincts the results in 
Flatlwsd county show tliat Uw re
publicans have got eight and Uw 
democrats six of tlw county offices 
Below ts the vote:

FerCeagrsts

Clias S Hartman...................... 1,106
Clias N Pray............................1,066

Slsto SmwImt

Fred Whitealde............ ..........1,629
EM Hutchineon................. 1,310

Far K^niMrtadrn

D Macdonald........................1,465
F L Gray.................................1,230
G H  Grubb...................... . 1,225
JE  Lewis.........  .....................1,206

............ 000

............  042
P H Dempsey......
P L  Foroum.......

Per

Henry Good.........................
E White.............................

Fer Sheriff

Al Ingraham........................
Eugene Hodge......................

Fee CleA ead *ece«der

Fred Perry.........................
H G  Seeley...........................

For Treesarsr

Martin Conlln......................
E E  Day...............................

Michael Tlwrrlault................
J W Johnson........................

Fer Coast? Attenwjr

X K Stout...........................
J H Stevens............................ 1,054

County 3ttp»rintawd—t

MissMayme Wade............ . 874
Miss Trumper.........................1,126

For Coroner

W P Sherman....... .................  870
I! Waggoner........................ 1.166

For Public Adminutrator

Chas J  Morrill.........................  8(15
Hugh Swaney............. ........... 1,064

For County Surveyor

E Marsh............................... 738
W P Walters..........................  1,133

1,113
1,163

1,382
1,063

1,450
971

080

1,471

1,386

1,302

FOR SALE—Good paying millinery 

business. Small select stock, A bar
gain. Mrs. Anne F. McMichael, 3d st.

Wm. Myers, who has had charge of 
the liell Cafe for some time, moved 
his family back to Somers yesterday.

Dr. Marshall has the foundation 

laid for his hospital in the west part 
of town.

Charlie Walters an employee at the 
Bell Cafe has returned to liis home at 

Somers.

Election day in Poison passed off 
quietly,, although .the friends of the 
different candidates were quits so* 
tive in soliciting support.

Tlwre were 270 votes cast, the re* 
pubilcsns snd democrats bslng almost 
squally 'divided. The socaUaCscast' 
twenty*flve votes.

F. L  Gray, the home candidate. 
for repressntsUvsi received ths, 
heaviest vote which is a good teetl- 
monlal of the faith the home psopls 
havs in him to flll the position as 
tbelr rspranntaUvs st Helena.

FOK COMGMtt

Dem-Chas. 8, Hartman...... ......114
Bep-Cbaa. N. Pray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  US
8oc—J. Frank MaUe................... ..23

CUWK OF JU n iM B  COURT .

TlmoUiy O'Leary....... .00
JohnT* Athsy..••••••••••••#•..•• .126
John B. Borgs tods.. . . . . . . . . . . .  «• .24

RAILROAD COMMBHONn 

Peter Ssngsr.. . .111
BwsrdMorisy— .. ...... ...... 10? .
Andrew D. Peugh........ .....25

STATE SENATOR

Fred Whiteside............................1«2
E.M . Hutchineon................... ...120
Stephen Jones..........  ...... ...,.23

STATE REPRUCNTATIVtt

A. D. McDonald............. ........103
P. I,. Foroum.. .60 
P. H. Dempsey...... .......................07

George H. Grubb................... ....lo t
J. B. Lewis................  ...............103
Frank L.Gray..............................180

First Election Or Tbe 
Resenatien Shows 

All M ie s An
RjpfMMttd 

F. L GRAY BETS RIE NTE

.........21

.........18

. . . .  . . 13

B. S. C onner............
H. G atlis.......... . ....
Boy Smith...................

COUNTY CONMMfONUt
Henry Good..................................w
J. E. White*.......... .1̂ 3
A. C. Duke................................... au

FOR SHERIFF

A. J. Ingraham............................ loo
Eugene Hodge......... ....................140
J. H. Lippard....................  .........14

COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER

Fred S. Perry.............................. 128
H. G. Seeley.................................103
!. A. Aowser................................ 30

COUNTY TREASURER 

Martin Conlln............... . ..lo l
E. E. Day.................................... 123
L. A. Pratum................................20

COUNTY ASSESSOR

Michel Therriault........................loo
J. W. Johnson............................. 122
A. Benson.................................... 23

COUNTY ATTORNEY

X.K . Stout..................................128
H. Stevens...............................106

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Mayme Wade...............................141
May Trumper................................86
Mn. Melinda Alexander................ 20

COUNTY CORONER

W. P. Sherman............................105
J. JS. Waggener..............................113
W. A. Curtis................................ 24

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

C. J. Morrill..................................»♦
Hugh Swaney.............................. 123
fi. Mattlsen................................... 25

COUNTY SURVEYOR

F. E. Marsh................................. 141
Harry P. Walton.......................... 82
Frank Mitchell..............................20

CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME 
COURT, JUDICIAL TICKET

Theodore Brantly............................37
Edwin Keyes Clieadle......................10
James M. Clements......................... 50
John Bertrand Clayberg................ 13

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, JUDICIAL 
TICKET

A. D. Maynard...................................

F. C. Bailey.........................................
H. N. Lambeth.... ......................... .

CONSTABLE, INDEPENDENT TICKET

Thomas M. Carey............................40
Henry Bird..................................  :32

CATHOLIC LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid of the Catholic 

church will meet at Mrs. Bigley’s on 
Third Aveuue, Thursday, Nov. 17th,


